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LIKE US ON

Check out HomeMission’s
YouTube page for
evangelistic videos!
https://www.youtube.com/ch
annel/UChL7BfJRErWbvGB
K3z4YsSQ?

Elders of congregations of the Lord’s
Church are welcome to receive
EldersNet, a quarterly newsletter
written by elders, for elders. Please
email homemission444@gmail.com
to let us know your interest. You may
leave your mailing address for a
paper copy or your email address for
a digital one.

HTTP://WWW.HOMEMISSION.ORG ●

PLEASE CHECK OUT OUR
2021 YEAR-END GIVING VIDEO
& SHARE IT WITH OTHERS!
WE ARE ABLE TO PROVIDE
WITH A LINK IN AN EMAIL OR
THE VIDEO ITSELF ON A USB
STICK FOR PRESENTATION
AT YOUR CONGREGATION!
HTTPS://WWW.YOUTUBE.COM/
WATCH?V=VEWSXVJ9KN0

October Memorials – STAN CHISM
Bowens, Johnny / Christina
Danville (AR) church of Christ
Eureka (IL) church of Christ
Herron, Doris
Lemons, Eddy / Edith
Morrilton (AR) Post Office
Trull, Richard / Marinda
Weinhold, Ralph / Jeanenne

COMING SOON!
WEST FREEWAY
SCHOOL OF EVANGELISM
(A Ministry of HomeMission)
SCHEDULED OPENING
FALL OF 2022!
Everything is on track for our full time students to begin next fall and night classes to start in
January, 2023. I am visiting churches in the Dallas-Fort Worth area on Wednesdays to present
the school. If you would like for your congregation or elders to hear the presentation, just let
me know. I will be speaking in chapel at the Bear Valley School on November 9th. Fund raising
is ahead of schedule, but we still solicit your prayers as individuals, elderships and missions
committees are considering our needs right now.
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Chris Graham, Director

Glenda Graham, Secretary

Director’s Report
Dear loved ones in the Lord,
It has been a great October. We visited nine churches this month and visited with
members of nine more churches. Our most exciting week was spent with the Gospel
Sharing group. They are the remnant from the old We Care campaigns. We planned how
we can work together in assisting churches more evangelistically and effectively. Once a
congregation participates in two workshops by HomeMission, finishes the Foundations for
Disciples, implements it, and reaches 100 prospects, Gospel Sharing will come in and set
up Bible studies from the friends and contacts of the congregation. We feel this will be
more effective in winning souls and will be more useful for the congregation. They will
also offer evangelistic followup. We also work with two other groups that knock doors at
least yearly—Northwest church of Christ in Lawton (OK) and the Cox Boulevard church of
Christ in Sheffield (AL). Covid has put a damper on our plans, but Childersburg, Alabama
took advantage of Cox Boulevard and their hard work and sacrifice. As a result, 10 souls
were baptized this year! Praise God. Many great things are in the works. We are planning
the 4th annual Revive Us Again workshop at the Brown street church of Christ in
Waxahachie, Texas, March 23-26. Hope we can have over 1000 this year for this
Evangelism and Church Growth Workshop. Hope to see you there.
May the Lord bless and keep you always,
Love, John and Susie Orr

Evangelistic Reports
Attended HomeMission/Gospel Sharing Ministries Evangelism Workshop, Oct. 24-26
in Palestine, TX.
Tommy Key
Steve Orduno from CA is an evangelist with HomeMission and does a great service
to the Lord. Steve and his wife, Cheryl, have been hospitalized with COVID and they
really need our prayers!
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Director of Outreach Report
It’s been a good, but fast, October. Visits with church leadership have picked up and
are going well. I believe our end-of-year contribution will be fantastic. We had a great
meeting with Gospel Sharing in Palestine, TX. God is continuing to show us the
importance of this ministry.
Tommy Simonton
Director of Outreach – HomeMission

Photo Gallery

This was October 3rd during worship at the
Baker Heights church of Christ in Abilene,
TX.
John & Susie Orr had great visits with a
couple of elders about HomeMission and
scheduled a time to meet with them as a
group. This congregation is very mission
and evangelistic minded!
God is so good!

Chris & Glenda Graham, Susie & John
Orr and Jonathan Orr
with other members at the
church of Christ at Palestine, TX
for the Gospel Sharing Ministries
Conference October 24-26, 2021.

John & Susie Orr visited with two
churches: Sunray church of Christ in
Sunray, TX and
Fairmont Park church of Christ in
Midland, TX.
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John Orr preached at the Brown St church
of Christ in Waxahachie, TX

Tommy& Elasha Simonton visited with
the College Hill church of Christ in Richland Hills, TX.
the College Hill church of Christ in Richland Hills, TX

Jonathan & Amber Orr visited with
the Seymour church of Christ, in Seymour, TX.

Phil Sanders spoke at the Bridge Street
church of Christ in West Virginia on
Oct. 3rd & 4th. He is shown here with Paolo
DiLuca.
John Orr is giving an update on October 6th
to the Lewisville church of Christ.
They have been a supporting congregation
for three years.
A very friendly and welcoming bunch!

John & Susie Orr visited the Lockett Hwy. church of Christ on Oct. 31st.
John gave an update on HomeMission and preached.
Chris Norcross is their preacher. His 4-year-old son,
Cruz, led “Jesus Loves Me” with dad’s help.
Lockett was the first church HomeMission worked with
7 years ago and now they are a contributing congregation
to HomeMission . The Lord blessed them with our help and
now the Lord is blessing HomeMission with their help!
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Obeying the Gospel…
A new sister in Christ on October 10th at the
Concord Street church of Christ in
Orlando, FL..
Also, a young man at a church in Fort
Dodge, IA was baptized for the forgiveness
of his sins. Praise God!

In Memory

In Memory

We want to honor the life of Stan Chism, an elder from the Downtown church of Christ in Morrilton, AR. Stan went
to his reward on October 4th after many years of service as a minister, elder and chaplain. Stan, a Harding graduate,
preached in churches in Arkansas, Illinois, Alabama, Kansas, Oregon, Iowa and Texas. Stan was a big supporter of
HomeMission and often shared our Facebook posts. Just a week before his death, he worked at our HM booth at
Harding, alongside his wife, Emily Chism, daughter, Amber Orr and son-in-law, Jonathan Orr. Stan was a true
servant and influenced many through his example.

Jose Diaz, who has been working with HomeMission, went on to his reward on October 15th. He went to Mexico
every summer working with churches. He also had a tax business. We appreciate all he has done for us. Jose
recently translated our Foundations for Disciples into Spanish and it has already been distributed to over a thousand
people from Weslaco, TX to New Jersey. We, at HomeMission will certainly miss him. Please pray for his family as
they deal with their loss.
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Greetings! Our prayers are for your good health and strength during this trying
time. May God’s peace comfort you as He is ultimately in charge in this world, no
matter what chaos surrounds us.
We wish this letter to serve as an introduction to or re-acquaintance with
HomeMission, an association of evangelists throughout the US working to help small
struggling congregations assess their needs and eventually help with evangelism
training. The goal of HomeMission is to send out skillful, trained workers to offer
assistance, training, love, and instruction from God’s word. We see the need here in
our own country to build up congregations to spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ
throughout the world. Over 70 congregations of the Lord's Church are closing their
doors each year and we have a strategic program in place to prayerfully, with God's
help, keep most of them open. Our mission is to "Encourage, Equip, and
Evangelize." Currently, we have over 300 congregations in 44 states that have
been assisted by the work of HomeMission.
HomeMission does not charge the congregations we assist for the expenses
we incur or the materials we provide when one of our evangelists travels to assist a
struggling congregation. How are we able to do this? How can you help?
The reason for this letter is to inform you of our work and an opportunity to be a
partner in this work with us. We are asking congregations across the US to join us by
participating in a number of ways:
1. Becoming a HomeMission supporting congregation - We currently have over
30 supporting congregations, sending monthly, quarterly, or yearly support.
2. Sponsoring our annual Revive Us Again Evangelism and Church Growth
Workshop held each spring.
3. Participating in a yearly Special Contribution held in December - This year's
Special Contribution is scheduled for Sunday, Dec 12 2021, and we prayerfully ask
any individual or congregation to set that day aside to consider the work of
HomeMission. However, donations are ALWAYS appreciated!
4. Partnering with and mentoring a smaller congregation, as a larger church
with more members and resources can provide much in the way of assistance to a
struggling body of the Lord’s Church.
We know there are so many worthy organizations (religious and secular) and
evangelistic works around the world that are in need of your assistance, but the
churches of Christ in the US must be strengthened for these efforts to grow.
We invite you to visit our website homemission.org for any other information
you wish to know about our work. You may also visit our Facebook page,
facebook.com/homemission2016.
You
may
also
email
us
at
homemission444@gmail.com.
Lastly, included is a 6-minute video with information regarding this year’s
special fundraising effort (type in this internet address):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VEWSxvj9KN0
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HomeMission does not charge the churches we work with, but each church visit
costs an average of $1000. We worked with over 100 churches in the last year,
and yet there were 111 churches that closed their doors in that same time
period. This means that there is still work to be done, and we need your help to
enable us to continue this mission.
Of the 300 plus churches we have worked with since we started, only one has
closed their doors after merging with a neighboring church with our help. No
matter how large or small the donation, your generosity provides resources to
the churches we work that not only keep their doors open, but empower them to
recieve training that teaches them to grow and impact their communities.
Our vision for next year includes more churches than we worked with this year,
as well as opening the West Freeway School of Evangelism in August. This
school provides an opportunity for Christ followers to recieve evangelism training
that will increase their knowledge of scripture, their ability to teach the lost, and
their ability to communicate the Word of God to the people around them.
We have a lot of big goals, and we can't reach them without your support. We
need to raise $250,000 by the end of the year for HomeMission to continue its
work. Let's band together as brothers and sisters to be the HomeMission Heroes
that will make this happen! Can we count on you?
Contributions can be sent to our office located at 4100 McNiel Ave, Wichita
Falls, TX 76308, or online at HomeMission.org/donate.
Thank you and God Bless!

